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, >. I ,
Mati Lai and Shell; ·Rahmani.
•ZAINEB THEATRE:
KABUL CINEMA: ! . j -
At 3-30, 8 and 10-30 p.m. Indian ,
Film SOLVAN SAAL~ starring
Dev Anami: and Wahida RaIiman;
.
, At 3-30; 8 and 10-30 p.m. Indian
j -~ ,
Film; SALAM MEM SAHIB. star- '
. ing Kum Kum; kaviraj and Bhag-
wan. (ll Id Indi;I.Q Film; OPERA .
'H,OUSE 'stalTing' Apt, ·"'Saroja
Devi) at 1-30, 4' and 6;30 pJll.
" Wagner {For Four Days) .
'!Ill- ~ - ,_
", _ ~EHZAD CI?iEMA~~
At 2 p.m. Indian Film: CARA-
" ,VAN•
. " 'At 8 and lO:-3lJ p.m Iridian Film;
" '
Th'" Annual General meeting
of, the· International 'Club of
Federal capital. Afghanistan postponed from
Y t d . d .. February 28 owing to the lackes er ay s eClSlon was-_ see!' "11 be h ld on
by observers m New York as set- of a quorum, WI ,e
tmg the stage for II' bitter debate ,Saturday, Mar.c? 10. at 8, p,m.
on condItions in ,Southern' RE'V!EW'
Rhodesla PRESS
U.N_
















, 'Come'roon ~Air ~'., THANT'5 ,C:4lL) '. - ~ '.
C'ro:':_-$'11-'· ,~ :. ':.:~" '-- ~ :.~:::-O;~<·; ":...~.~;•.,......~~....!.. "~~.:.:-- c ,'?- >;__:7...;,,~ ....~$;R4.~_. <~Q.El:::;.:,:-;:-:-. -i~-t--,.. _ _ _ -'~""",- I r. - h:~ " -~_ l""~"':4~::';;;-~ c:.. ~ ,:;~~",-.:.-;;-.,;--->-r .: ..... '\. ........- .--:-:>oto.."i:'"! :--:~ _ ~ '. ~ ~~---~- ~.~~ ~. J---. '·~~_:.l:;;-_-._--_:-.:f"-~_.~..__~ ::.;.-!", _~~~-.' -~~~_r:;{j..~;i:';'~;::;-·;"--.·-·_·~:;,: ·;.:-:~·.i-~-: ~~"-"':".;.~-
.D.~-Jtl)r1 1'1l.. '. !in~~~~~~i=~~~1',~~::~"
- , ' ,qnanclal.-aJ-d" It III:ust- no~.tlio.w-., ,
-~(CaJDe~PQ!?), M~." 6. 'evex:~_ negl~t .to '--t:aker,:;~".:.{~e~Rescuers wllf try ~O"' ,measures Which.are wiQiili . its ',.
day, utJ*tov~r.the last 15 ~~s- own means., Each "ci:lwitIj: in''the
of ~;U~ VIC~ o,f the Bntlsh, r.egion has' untapped .resources~ .D.C.~a: arrllI~e!,", whl.ch JlI~g~d both humim 'and material. ,In-
IntQ a, J.!-IDgle swa~p In the-S:ame- creasingly,'t'he.,. countries mos,t
roon on SU~d~.y mgh~. . .,.'. realize"tl1e,grea{:-extent to which
ForCing the-U"'r~b~er dmgrue!i. the .seeds ';0£ further growth,Jie
through the _swamp~in appalling ''''';ithiii themselves. . -,
, \\'eat~er conditions, s~arc~ parties ",Beilig still largely: ag):-icultural .
. ,,,,vor:ke.d ':'!lde~ floodlIghts Y7st~r- communities. ECAFE countries
day to bnng back 96 of the bodies muSt ma~ e1Z£l'Y effort to ensure
by dusk. _ '. ,~. ,that'-methods"{)f'agriculture and
,Fft-een mor:e wet:~, ~!Ill sub-~ f-orms-of Iand·tenure'are the most
merged !n the ma~gr-o~ s,w.amp ration'al' and l>roductive. Land
when t)1e .-r,JSlIfg tld~ ~de .,the, refdrm .is "one of the measures;,
-I escuers_gIVe- up for the rught, which must be considered when, ,
. 'Ihe Cameroon :Army is 'bniJdiiig seeki,n'g ta a~celeiate agri(~ultural
~'l Improvised- cOO-pel for ,t~ progress 'i~d create eI)~husiasm,
bo.cbes, _' " 'and dedicatIon .among the people. '
Representatwes o-f ,Cale.donian, • "At thees-arne t~e, it seem,s that'
Airways. wh.ch leased the ,.p:C. no solution can be f-ound ·to the
'i.C. alrlmer. fr:?m,lhe Belgian ~ir-_proDlems - of., 'underdevelopment,'
hnes, ~abena were due. n:-re_ which does n-ot: recognize the.
from London today to - m9um~ crucial role of Thdnstrialization.
Into t-he cal:lse of the diS?ster., Linked with these policies IS th~
The four~ngmed pl~e~:wa~ 9ff: need to ~tall' domestic sources or'
a flJght from Porjugue:>e- MOY~-: eapital to the full both by con-
mblq-ue to L.uxembour,g. . . structl\;e measures for promoting,
"< , , .' ,savings ,,'and' invkstment and by
SITUATION 'IN ALGERIA :tlre establishment' of eqUitable
. ConteL 'from page 1)',': _. ana dev'elopiJ!.~nt.,generatittg ~ys-
enc~. the proclamatIOn is not bee., terns of'. 1:ax~tlOn, paralleled by
. - lieved to come before "next weekl" ttie' stabilizatIOn o~_ ,.export' earn-
€nQ' ,1~gS .an.d t~e llrov~S1on' of ,fin~' ,". _ .
In EVlan the"Hotel du Pare" clal' aSl?IStanCl; cun~l self-sus,tam-. Nan,~y ,!Velidlt;.r, A Mart.~ Company Se~retary iiicDenver,
'te f tt . fi f F' Al .' ed 'growth -seems possible. ,Colc~rado, w~ on the ceUID~ in a demoJJStration of Zero-
SlOt lk~ rs ~icO"'be~~lan "CO"'ope'ration 'among ~ cbun- Gravity shoes being developed for J)C!SSible use in future spac.~:p~~e~hat ~. r~semll es· ~h' e ~y~. tries of the __ region and ithe in- ships. The,shoes have- special soles covered with a' fine nylon
- . e f~: ~l'we_< as, er~sl.-: creasing use 'of-modern methods mesh -which engages 'another fabric, here imbedect-in'the ceil-,
tbence"Bo .' de'A' g~lrt~~n- neth,go ,Ia. o.rs, of 'economic :p'lanning '-"iii enable ing, consisting of -tbousands of closely spaced .. nylon hooks.e QIS vau,. m e VlCin-, , . S t 11 . . th b '. .-.:.' . -
ity of :Geneva have \jeen' com- countrl-es to, ad"an-c~ f!10I~. rhaPId- bP3Ce-k..... fraJ~ ers uIdwe~~g . teeds. oes I~ taa . c~aU. linedbU' WIth the
let' Iy" ltd f ,th 't -d ly towards' the goals to WhIC we 00. cu ,aunc.w~ ,uc asslS In mam lDlQg sta Ity during
- p 'fd ISO a e ro~ e :eu Sl e are all 'dedicated," I penodS of weightlessness; The shoes were designed by John-
wor . '_, '- d". Heard (right), an engineer with Martin's Aerospace Divi.~ _ J ... • I
The Swiss ~utboflnes~ ordered ,-- _". B~M!\K ' .sion. -.
all aircraft not to 'fly over , the ,< Contd..,:F.rom Page :sa~ea. ?nd, an infantry battali9h in:'_,. -'.-' ,-,', I 1m.....ediate
full battle strength has b~e~ .se.nt Of the Abbasi ~alifs ~lse startrd
to gl:lard the hotels_ "'·to decline resulting anarchy and :
'. Tl!e soliliers and,po~emenhave diSOrder throughout the countrY. Into 'Co'M-;d.-f.-on's
< been instructed to sh0,9t -after'~Apart from being exper.t aa- I II
'only .one warning. whenever 'Sus- ministrators 'members of the Bat-- " •
-"'t> t ~ r
plcious ~rsons come close to the mak family had a passion for
,area 'kno'wledge. It was' under their In Southe'rn' Rhodes.-o
- sU~ision that 7nany book!' wer-e " " _ I
.~ : Swiss Army- helicopters, are translated from Indian and Sur. NEW' YORK, Mar. 6, (Reuter).-Tbe General Assembly.'s
standing-ready on "a lawn' as'yani langu.llges into l.rabic_ Many Committee on Colonialism decided yester-day to begin an imme- " '
transport for the delegates: , ,sctoolS .and hospitals were bUIlt diate. inquiry into tlie constitutIOnal position of; Southern. ,In case of, Id; In.dian FI.lin;The Swiss authorities' 'are, most it.~·their .recommenoatIon, j. 0 IS t Sh ikh
. concerned that the· a.A.s. might Their. success and memorable Rhodesia. ' I BOOT P L H s a~g e at
. make a . des~rate attempt, 'at nanre in' the bistory is' to a great - .' Mukhtar; Kum Kum; Agba:)
blOWIng up the _cQpference hall. 'deal representative Of the IDtelL ' Such ai1 Investigation was of Southern Rhodesia, was report- 1-30, 4 and:6-30 PJll~ . ,l'
,. ~;, - ' 1 ordered by tire Assembly. d!splte' ed on February 24 to nave stated
-U 'N' 'Pi ,-A. ....ROL . -A'M''BUSHED' strong BritIsll objectIOns. m a bid that hIS Government w{)uld" not· " CLASSIIUED
• .. .,H' ",J " :,. '" - -to establish whethe-r Southern give information to the U.N., ' ' ~
. . . .' -' - , "": IRh'odeSla IS ·truly self,governmg whIle leaving it to thel Govern-
I .', ,-' ' ' . and ~hus not obliged to subrUlt m- ment of the Federation of
-BY- ' K~'£:.T~ ,£'NGESE j' formation to the U,N.' as to socia!. RhodeSIa and Nyasaland to deal
" :H A- . economIC and educatonal condl- WIth any request from the Com-
, ' ..-. f I tIOns. mlttee to viSit Salisbury, the
HEAR ,KAMIHA ',BA'SE, _ ; Dur:~g the ~~mbly debate.
" '-, '1'" I African delegates expressed fears
, . ", " , ~ that Soutbern 'RKodesla's race~W YORK., Mar. 6. (Reuter).-Katangese gendarmerie 1 poliCIes w'ere developing along
'-lmbushed a U,N. Patrol of Ghanaian tr.oops at, Nukole. near the- South African lines.
~{amina base y-esterday, a United Nations spokesman announc-
-"d,_ . .-' - In d~!ding yesterday Without
, formal :vote to begm the mqUlry
"
, ference,l.'1 Ehsabe"tbvllle that U:N. as Hs t"O? priority bu~mess, the Strang critIcism by Mrican and ". Uontd. From Page 3 ,
The , GhanaIans -extrieated tto'op!> had'laun.ched a surprise 17-natjo~. -eo!Jlmltte-e also agreed Asian pelegatIons of Rho~sian of the great powers. though ~
"hemselves. suffenng 'no c.asual- ,mortar ana mach me-gun attarrk to begm discussion of the ques- pohcy has stemmed in part from entirely void of'cold war tactics
nes, the spokesmas added., . , on .the' central Katariga town of hon on Wednesday_ allegatlOns that Rhodesia assist- will {:ertainly help in the dar-ifi
<. cd Katangese secessiomsm in'the cation of stan-ds adopted' by b.t
The inCident was described as The Katangese gendarmerie' ':\1embers of the commIttee. Congo and a.ctually 'worked sides and in elucidating th~
'J limited - -skirmlsl-i. and' the ,·there 'hid reported:a "certam ,,-hich has amopg the broadest agamst the UN. points of differences, and agre~pokesman.said l..fJere was no sug- number- .Of' "'troops" killed or powers.of any U.N'.' body, may, If , ments and consequentl~a use!
~estion of {he U.N. launchinv re- wounded. and fighting was con- t~ey wish. try to VIsit de-pend- Sir Hugh tQld the Committee element in the uItimat~' SOJU~IO
"3liatory actIOn _ '_', " lmuing Mr. Tshombe said, enc!es under Its review and-hear he dId--not thmk fhe Umted Na- of the problem. These -<hSCU~SlO
. .' " " Minutes 'D.~f(m~'Mr. Tshombe5 petItlOners fmm such ,t-erritones lIOns had the time or, the re- will gIVe a' Chance. to the wor
'The spokesman di-i:l not officially '. . ~ources to interfere in the '42 public opinion 'and. repre~~
-.nt: the ..mCldent with charges'announcement. .- the Katangese British Reservations (Nfl tones under British rule. tives of the,' non-alIgned n~tlO
,-y'Mr. MOise Tsh01:nb€ of Katanga Government IS\iued ,a statement whIle delicate and difficult 'negO: who 'will participate in the ta
"at 1;200 U.N. troops had .attack- saymg' ML l'shom,be had "formal- !?ut on both q~estions.· the:nations were gomg on about the to' think over tlie prob~~
-J'the Katangese. . .,' !y afflrme"d" his ,deCisjon. to go to BrItish delegate. Sir Hugh Foot, future of some of these. ' possibilities invo}ved In. ',t
Leopoldville to meet the Centrql yesterday expressed firm reserva, d licate isSue and plaY their l'
'The spokesman later sa.id of "GOvernment Ppm£:, Minister. Mr. tlOns. He ~a~ stat~d ~ast week ., . . a: :the 'conciJiators of id~as in
.11': Tshombe's diar,ge: "it is, com- CyrJUEC-Adoula. Ile l!oped to go that' Bnta~n s cO"'operatI~n With . He said Bntam was trym~ to best interest' of _hUJ!lam~y. at
,:--letely: Without foundation.:: on March,15.. j:iub, first wanted the Comr!,uttee',depended 00ln no~~ dovedtaII fSOU
d
the:n Rho£etSla m~o coining Geneva ta~ on disa
. - "precise' gliarantees". ,including, mterference in British coni", a !VI er e eratlOn an 0 crea e 't' -
for..-a'n -end to a4 !1i!hting in North affairs. ' with~n t~at fr~mework a ~om-,m,e,~n~:~~~~r-=t.rlli:'~pr;;
'. OITe for his nPrsohal safety, and < _ mumty m whIch colour,was of '.
' .,,... d, P t 'Govemment~_ Tshombe t~ld.a 'Press con,,- Katanga: -=" , 'Sir Edga,r Whitehea .rem;.er no accoun .
. :, ',' ~ , '/:
'/-: "';) .- - T "'- - ' Sf . __ - I ;{" ,.
. J./I· I _ _4 • ~~""'_""ioo·,"",,·...-"',~ .~,---~..............,;;r,'-- - ~ -..c~ , _ A... . ~,.. ..: ~ .






~ The country is landlocked Md -:.
moUntainous. ~d tnereforE]:~eco:. .,. ".' ~"
nomic development is' confrriDtea ... ',- J~
with a lot'of difficult ',pro'b'lems_ ,.-
and ohsfac::les, " "',,~~ . "" i ••
:Mter '-~afefiIV;;Sfudi~ n~lltfe'
about th7 J;lrp~}e~llH)tt~conomil! ~,development. It was lfeclded by" ~ .
the Government-tplpurSUe;·i!'plan-:. ."
ned eConomic!~ policY.;')l,ft~was''\n ','.
Feb'tuaI-y-1i;'·,I9M;~e-.flie·Pritrle
Minister, Sa-rnll1' ~afiigd-Dioud
deClared:' - • ' I., ~ -
.. ~ 'h
"My Government's~, 'ecoDcIJiiic"' ,
policy is based on the p'l'i;nciples ~
that bOth Govemmenfand'private
enterprises-sl!0lifd W9t\ 'fbr~the
bf.nefit of the coun~ and the ~ '.
genel'al welfare of. the" }'jE!oplEi.
In future' the full -economic rif-
sources of the country. public:'imd








~ "p:mr ;,'Afg1lan Standard
TlIrie '1l;GMT-on 31artd 41 Metre
. .
Arab}c I"rograuup.e:
10-30 p.m, to 11-00 p~. A.S T. on
31 Mege ~aI!d, '-
FreDM~~e: .
It-O<J to 11-30' p.m. A.S,T. on 3-1
, "
_ ,SATURDAY
Hashami:' Phone No, 20589
Bu-.~li: . , Phone No. 22575
Shafil:. _ . PQone No, 20536
Latif: -:. PhOne -No. 22972
&toray; - ,,,._ PhOne NO.. 2.0496










_~ "'!:.•.,:: -:alSo,,;' ~ ' .-: W ..... :.l<: ~1l~';, ~'ffif.... J$!' '-- ;:'~:e';'-~- "' 11'_ "'i>N'~'" -""':i.A"":'N~ ~ ~ "" .,.~_ < • ....-;..""~"t:_~% t"~~~~I-=:.f!;,;;~~ .~~_<:
~ ~ -;,j>_1. _ ~ ':<t:' ....~~
" ';::- ~:...c :.....- !J;"1....".j:;.. \;. ~~1-S-""
:; -*" -;-.. -, \" .. "'-;r ...~~~ <-:::~.~~~.
" ......t;. .. -!:-! ~~~ ~-at~~ ':'0 _
::._~H .104!!~_~= _
7' -~ I_l";.(=; ~..~-cP~;..;'"'- ~;;.._-:- ..~ '. -··~:~~.UB~ ~',U~i;J,AN' .' PLAYS T~:.~ .t;:e '~r.~~~D'B~~~~~ -,j-'~;'- ',' ,~II~'~~~~I.K-~~:t~~~~;· ~j; .J.'y~;~~~·;RA~.1'.!~:·~N'{:>C· E'
.. __ .....P-~\"-;: ..~_.-'~>';:;"-; .~nt~ '._~",'" . '.')" .,~~.", - 'g':17.:,-"t:.,,_ ~:' - ~ ." "',' '~. ,_ ~.- ,,'" _~-~ _, ',•.' _ _-1" r ~~ .. '..... ".~ ("n'f.,I:)Q.Kalll ""'J .. ~" ~- v~_ .. ~~;.' ••..: • f~'" f~ ~o.;, u- ~ _,_\"'" ~ .. ~ .,.~t",,:~:tF ... r~ tf.1r-..ioi ~'1~~ - - ~....... ;..-<I ... l' i:=;.. ~...... ~..- I ~" 'I. '\ 'f Joe..""'....... ~,.. .,r ~ ,-~ _ J~ ~""f~'''r...',I'' ...,..::._ .... ~"'-
, ':'>.;;~"}-.~ ~a1j;l ~.::-, ,"5_ ",-. :,;'1', "";;"'" :W;-3'I~":'''''':'#{O:~ '.__~ '~"".- ,:;"C <' ,'U, _.. . .N~Pe"fi;.~
Adares5: .:;, " < _.~" ,\ • ./ J J •• - , " ,-., -, • The DailY.<~ of" -:yesterday
. Joy 'Sheil'- S";" _ .• -" <'1-' _The PakiStan: ~ar.•:Ass6ciatIoo desplte-c;";'3- ,IHgh-s;:.:- :'::~q :chum s~e<~ped up to his eyebrows, in; ~rrielLan::~~r.~~.~titled, 'The' ,Kab.uI,~Af.g~istan" ' ,.has. 'asked the ~()vemmen~. of of Is1arr..:: fra"teotty; ;tncls It trouble Tne promulgation of End o~ ThIS ~rld;.. -!.l'he edlte,
TeIegra hie Ada ' ',' PakIStan to'Tepeal the -notonous nec.'essary to take sI:c~e..; behind" tnis I;nv created a!1 uproar m East 1'1al said: _~, .~" '.-'"""'~ v .. -nl'TTr::ss,-'~.' , '~'.:fron~ier .f;rip1es RegUlatIon~' this accurSed law and .10 employ BengaIl; the Bengahs deIllanded. N.m!!..E~.9le~.JUla_..;;l;Xty one
....uvu:.O. ~U:Lr It ior sending to prison and con-. internal ~utonomy, a separate. years ago~iliat IS~I~We begmnInq
Telephone:.:. :. .::. ", '2~~~ ":;PU~)~wJ;~h~ has n~w?'~~n fiscating.~ nlo~able.and -im- budge,t ,based \!pon. the .needs and a! ,the ~~ve~th~ntury,AD.. the
Slibsriipfion :;Bates:' .~ . ePioreed tbro.ugliout PakiStan.-bas n:oveable ' ropeTty",of' 'ihousanCls resources or the ~regIon,. and the world:1-!iS;~.0~o ~'q' 1;Jy~ rum<n,l S
- 'i\FGHANISTAN .' {'been "described by eminent Paki- of freedom- oving ~lrhtunistaIiis. recognition of ~ngaIi as the that an. even~liaiMlt6f~ur globe
Yearly. ," -' ....... :, . Afs: ·<250 st?,91 1a'!¥Yers:qs somet.hing that He finds it ~rmissible .to, whiR ,natIOnal language- Instead of was nearpg ,and ,that,ljfe on thiS
•Half Y;early ,••. ', _~: <:150 IS" 0IlPoselt to . the ideals of per- respectable Pakhtuns in. pUblic Urdu ThIS explOSIOn ha~ an ear~ ,}!.ppl~h~l~!J,)!~ted SOOf!.
. -Quarterly .; Ms, 80 sonal freeQom. social justice' and, and)o fine them thousands -of electnfYlOg effect alll over East Th~~~rumo\U'S1'P1'oyeq, to hal e
... FOREI.f"!.N . ~ human, rights ~ ~h~y have r~ RuPees as if they were Petty cri- Pakistan. The leader of th~ stu- h~~ Imtl~ted .p~r(!!~:.fr?I? .tmagl-
• .~ ' mmded"tfte -authontIes that· theIr mmais. FIeIQ Mar.ohal Ayub dent commuDlty cO\1ld not be natIon Qf;"affew,·~uperstJtlOuspeo.
Yearly' ~' . , - $ i5 action lias ciirrieq the COlD1try Khan did "What he, wanted with suppressed by force Of arms and pIe and;:l,tifinamty< is ,still hvm~
Half yearly $ 8 back to the "nark Ag~, Th~se this deVilish weapons, but his the local Governor, General throug~ tlm~~._ ,~'~<: . '
Quarterly' .. S 5 regulations. formulated by' 'the policy lD botfi OCcupied and fide· Mohammad Atam, was forced -to Similarly .a'i1e~,~~s ago thl:'
Brih$ colomal authorities. are pendenL PaJi:htunistan brought beg the Bengalis to have patI-'so-called "IUihninei>";:h;;lunted by
- .o"ne oCtnose arbitrary laws"wliich the w.hole of )lis' t-owermg ego ence Meanwhile" the West 'evil spnit '6gairis1: -emph;atlcallv
no civilized natIon ,IS 'prepared to cr.ashiiig down around hiS ears, Pakistan Bar ASSOCiatIon de- announced that .the ·last years of
'tibeY. ThlS law. under the cloak manded. that thiS black law the Twentieth ,'CentlU'Y. will also
, MARCH 10. 1962 . of which the- BritiSh vented their When he took over, in a coup sbould be iminediately reSCinded mark the .end. 01 ,this 'world A
FRENCH sm \"reath upon the Pakhtuns, . was d' etate, the rems of Governxpent, Field Marshal Ayub Khan has, In few years stip: remain 'for the
' ~F;RF.l'Y 'pronlUlgated'solely. for the Pakh-: hI'S' 'lieutenants .succeede,d, for a pamc. promised to give the coun- human survival a-ccordmg to that,-UN.P~- TEST t-:.::.:18 mhabfti~g Occupied Pakh· few dayS. to do .a few things for try a new Constttutioh, probably ca-lculation. _
The Erahco".:Aig~man. officia:l \Jll1Stan. ' ' .' , the' people of Pakista~t the next week This Con~titutlOn, as , .or;e .and ~ Jjalf y,p~,,,agO an
. - " mOI;e he became' elJf"anl'ie,d in far as one ciJ.n see, Will not satisfy Itahan .Fat~ !mOwtl...'8S ~mman -
' negotiations at EVlan have been These :regulations~ emppwered PaXhtunlStan's politics the greater .the people of PakIStan even after announclQg-the end of the,~n pr,?gl'e~s dUnng ~ne__past foUr BritIsh officlalS to set fire to piles grew oPposltion:-.tO him there though it wIll lead to the' auto- world-took -refuge ~;;;o.qe of the
. ays. :':...' of harvested-: wheat, cut down and m the .rest 'of Pakistaa.Ayub roatic re-election of Ayub Khan famous ~ EUFo'pean~ mountams
Both-sldes -have-agreed n~_t t~ ;ita.ndi~g.,dops, de5tr9Y and ,then Khan, in desPE!ration, found it as President ThIS IS not WIsh· ~Mont Blanc', "
Issue any _ daily communIque plough dOWA whole' villages and neeessa~,.to.. resurrect ·the ,- 'Con· ful thinking because even aJ.l Similarly only a ShJlI;t while a~o
and not to give any information hamle~:seiidto'~e gallows m~n demnable·BtitiSh·Frontier CriDleS, Amencan· scholar., Profe~or a .nu!Dber, 9f~",,~~gers' again
on tha. -.stale C>f -l1egotIatlOns'. aird women' and impose, beaVy Re'gnlilttolllt .to ·stem social, son- Mox:ge~hau.has pOl,nted out that pubhshed rumo~~Ying that tRe
This.prinCLple will be f<::lli>wed Ji~"upon .villages and tribes, fusianin P.akiStiUlud al,§o1o.-pro- ~r_ Siilll'~wa!'dY is being kept In ,world was to end ,m the neal
untill the end of the Evian Con. w11b -~he, help' of this Black :Law, tect~his own - positioa· it..is a p.rison for. t,he -sole reaso? to pr~ lufure.' But- that fut~~_ !?ecame
ference ThiS IS ·undel's't....... .:_· th~ Bmish succeed~d in rulinl! well-lOtown-fact that, perpleXity vent him from. crlticlZlng. thiS present and·now ~t)!!-:patt of the
, bl - ' " ~U~ OWl' the selfresPE!ctmg Pakhtun and muddled-thinkmg lead to Constitution, Whatever may be past. The world still exists
.~ e smce~ht WIl.l allow uoth 'nafiojI -lor. lOng years, __ dWing greater confusion and that IS the outco!Ile of all thiS tug"'Of- Wliy must We l.90k-30r the.}~_ar~le.s t~"t e coh.fer~~ to. which they .aVenged themsel~ what ha~~aauallY-·happei1et1 in 'war"one thing is ev.ident, name~y caus~s "of toe- ~nd 'of ~this world~ol¥e. Pteir thfference~~thout<upciIdhe,Pakhtun.istanis for real PaTdstpn..~: '. }nat ~l}~i.!fent Ay'ub ~an .IS in:the,-remote~dtnfY'Sl~ious cor.
- mwrference o.f ~lements oppos.; ~d --' gillllty wrongs. . _ _ \~estling With the l.a}V In Pakls- ners? " Mu-ljas "~i!=1:reated to
ed..''tp-Q<8elptlOn-Qf the Algerian.' ~,:., _ . '~.gl!.#4n "Be~l tan 'and future events, alone can have ~i~'~wn fr"ee'~i~~(TIiis fact
.pr-Obleta .' . . Wliat the British did in Pakh.:' - ':'" , -', . , show' v1ie~her he has ~e power appn~s-WI~~ .;\' gfea~. '~egree of
- ',- Althou h it eatfuot b . .d tunistan 'is; at least, .understand- The-'"Fiefd Marshal has _ mls- and stanuna . to continue the exactltu_a~ ~ ~e~ ~!J,~stioh of sur.
1. 1 19 .1.- '. ~ :~!1' able to a ''C'ett<iin:PoUrt, out Field stepped' and, now finds' himself struggle. . Vlva1 or annihillitrtm:..OI ,mankind
n.o o~g--:....~~"n~gotIations W4 1\1.arslial MobaJiUriiul, A' p-Xh~ '. . ;, in tl!is world. _' r.~, ., • ,
.' ~ast•. ye! according to _~renCh '1, yu, ." , . ", The smallest particle_,of matter
• delegati<>n quarters .the :co~f~- h"' '·-1-': '. -.0-" ,< "'f '-.-:, "L' ' C It . .which IS tl1e-atom,:has:'~n splIt-'::Pl~~o:l~a~~rI~~~~~;~~~~T "'~ '.'. ,~patt ~~J;i~~~ .1~Gn :~1I~ u_~e. _~~e~1se~er~~~~~~~~y~~d
ments 'Cfjncerning an armiS~lte ' . O' .~ . '1- I .' '6-IV--I- t - th:_l~omp~hent~?~.ci!' .~rdmary
and :AIger1il's way to independ- -- n . s amIC ~', I I%0 lOR ~M~·' . 'd":' t I ' ,
ence. -, " . _ an IS ~r,! ~;Y. trYIng,.Th' - ,':_. > - " -' • (f sometune.J. hOJ)efullf and !;ome-
> e, cUTrent-negotlatlOps _at Before _ the 'advei\t 'of Islam. aptitude and ~i~l~ o.t,~tsypeople and :vnters hav~-done a . great times in)iespair, to harness thiS
EVlan on matters >relatmg to ArabS' constituted a nomadic na- to be felt in polIt1~ science and deal II) mtroducIn~ the etlqaette energy, •
: the trahsitlOn perIod wi:l! show tion ",'oi<t of ariy social order and art. KJiurasan .has produced and culture of thelJ' lan~ to •. the, But the.re is no room rcir despair
the :<:legree of smcenty ()f the mostly engaged' in' tribal wars: ~ous men of science and PO~I. Arab world by tr~l~t1Dg mto because if man wlloted to see- the
French mtentions A 1---"1" Al- " '...' tics more than any other IslaVl1c ATablc from Pah~awl literature, end of the world 'p ese t' th
' ' ~-. _. '.,... . When the MIlitary Forces of ! r. n IS" egenan.ioI'C\.> IS needed to main- . The religiOn of Islam brought coun~.!, . . - h.ft most opportune moment. Atom
'1 ' ' , , unity ·and'" concord 'among the Abu Moosa.Jablr Kh~rasanl IS Khurasan shattere~ t ~ magm - can destroy the world
tam, aw ~d <?rde~. after, a-..Arao. tribes.: When they con- one of the~ PE!rsonilhtIes, . who cant empire of BanI 0!D1a a better But if man is'ho WI abOut the~ase-tfrre a~i:eem,ent ~ been que~d oilier territOl'les. the AFabs was famous m the fie.ld of sCience opportunity wa~ .provlded for tpe future then there f: no:'room forsLgned~ _France ·IS expected ~ populArized their langu ge d and knowledge and, durmg the culture and cIVlhzatIon of Khura· hesitance po d" H
',gIve enough men to ihis -:.force religion in these areas ~d in~e- first pp,rt of the lith century AD, san to ~ow mto the ,Arab world, should imm~diatelyn'di~~ an~
to neutralISe the OAS actIvibes turn gained knOWledge In admin- he wrote more than 400 books a~some histOrians consldj!r the era use the vast energy' f th t
as a ;estUl:e of since.rity of cher istratlon 'and oth! fields E"'"'-' pamphlets. I of Abasl KalIphs as the time of for peaceful purpOses~ e a om
1 ' -'," S ' . 0.1"'- glory of Khurasan and weakness - In '~_ -mtentIon-to so ve the Algenan.tlans. ynans, Iramans and' G t M th t·' f Ar b thlit.case there-won't be any,
probierp. L - ~ ·Khurasanis mixed 'together and Mohd~~~ ~o:a~~a:arazml 0 a s ( one wishil!g to ~e ~he end of the
Other questlons that are ex- the. Mosle.m~ began to le~rn Greek was a. freat mathematician and U.K.'S MEMBERSHIP world ~nd nobody: 'to :listen to the
pected to be-<hscussed: at the :md Soryam l~gb.ages. A!ghan- the first one to Write a book on' short-sIgI)ted. aI1J!.Ouncements m
present EVlan talkS -include 1Stan also pla-yec Its !Q.le .m..the Algebra and analytical geomatry, OF E.C.M. thiS connectlOn..
. " great medeaval IsIartuc ClVliiZa- kh fa .Radio
w()rkmg..out procedures for the tlon The "Arabs brought the re~ ~uMa~r Ba~ 1 was a mous At last even'the 0 Ie of Sind
\ eva{:uatlbn of ... French troops !iglOn of Islam in the beginning oa5tronomtst durmg t.he 9th .Gen- ADENAUER'S CONCERN the Punjab ancl-.B1:giI could'not
from - AIgena the conditions of the 7th century AD to the tUry:;;o, AbuthKa~~ba: rarwdzl bear with equanimitY the rough.under._which:~rance coUld make North'arid N6rtb Weste~ Afgha- ~asth ; C t~ ~ opa\~a PARIS. Mar. ltJ (Reuter):-The shod tactics of the Pakistani Dlc,useofhermih~instanations'.nistan'andfacedaveryheaVYt'e_Is°l ~ ldendh'd 'tlkn eWest German Chancellor. Dr. tator. - . _..Al • , t h' hid anuc war. an a vas now- "Konrad Adenauer has expres d Th'" •~n gena..and the recogmtion SIS ~ce ~ IC . aste 200 years. ledge of astroBomy "poetry and ..:- IS IS eVident ':from the fact
.<Jf" the ,Algenarf sdverelgnty Donng thIS PE!rIoQ.'tlie social and IslamIC teachings 'The people of ~o~e dhubt ~out Bnta~ gomg that news received from differento~r the oil·nch FahkraJ w.ith- cultural_ ~orltacts < ~twee.n the,Kh~ ~ave' also ,.played a ~~a~ke: e ropean \ ommon s?urces these > day~ reflect the
mtheeontext: of ilJ'oint Fran!:o- ~g~an and Arab n~tIons mtensI- great role ,m mtroducmg theIr vIol,ent, reae~lOn of ,PakistanI
AI' . . ~. "fied; Northern, SOuthern and - t" lit tur 'n tb A b nationals agamst the pplicy ofgenan expl~ltatIon of petro- Western. parts" of .: Afghan!stan W:ltf's. era e I \ e ra In an mtervlew pub!lshed in Field Marshal Ayub Khan
leum reserv.~ m'Sahara. .' .gradually: ~dopted <the Islamic B h T' kh 't .' f Le Monde yester.day, Clr Aden· Reports to thiS' effect are -echo,
. If no agreement w~ poss.lble religion' and fhe Arab language the: :rso~ ~~~~a:asb~~~efy auer, replied' "Bntam ,belongs to ing throl,lghout the world from
o? th~ pomts, then a n~w ,also began ~o make 'headWay in defending-the culture of Khura- ~urope ~ut I hamh as~ng myself East and ~est. ~akistan a!ld even
situation' wowd be created=-a tliese are~, ',' , • san m the Arab countries.. He eIq~ Ion ~ et der s ,~ ~~n pro- from Paklstam. 'circles abroad.
situation wbtch Cl?uld compr,o- ' "l ' '. wrore,m~"ljoems.iriArabiC, all ~;e~tal E~~~~ere as I Sl e con- These lle'!§.. m:.e .important for
;nuse the whole of the Franco-. ~ of Letters. . _~efen~ his homeland and tell- "I do not bel; v . us for, ty~"O reaso~s~ fi~tly be~ause
Algerian agreements of Le~l Af,g!Wl ~::n,of ,l~~~ frequent- mg-the story ofvalour and bravlty of the Common~e=It~eaco~tnes Ule .mIIJ:.tary: ,regune !ll Pakistan
Rousses ' ~ - .y VISited ..,..:ab clbes,'Wcere ,they of the people of Khurasan. Bashar forth rem' I k d t c nn:n~- 'from the, 'ltel.'Y day on which It
", " ,'~ncreased:thelr-lcDowl~e in the was latercexecuted oY the Kahpb am m e oge r In 'came· into-PQwer, clamoured thatW~ hope, that, the, current IS1ifm1~Jeachings,..ana·~im~art.·of Baghdad ~d~With lt a large a closed CIrcle tlie people of ~akhtunl~tan are
talks _at Ev:an J.Vi::U not ~onaPSE! ed the~ o~.know,Tedge:-to'the part of hu. .workS ~as'destroyed • . the only sourse of difficulties for
In faiL.re, like the pre\[lous ~a~- ~rab .~~~ene or'the histo- A'bdullah,:tIle son. of'A:mir lfahlr ch ~hglS ,wO~d r~sult In [such a P~ki~tan and tFie~on1Y nationality
tempt and, woUld ~ ·resi1J.f in nans' wntes:- , ': Poshanjai, whose father anneunc. Euaro~anm Ecoe s r?ctucres of !he wlthID 'Pa~istan;;which remains
' he'd'· .." nomIC -ommunlty d~s:co t t;o '. -brmging peace .and' independ· u ',', ed t In ependence of Khurasan, that the mainte f hI. n en eu Wlth conditions In
ence to'Algeoa, for,which much, .'ne~?p:n !!! ~u!,asan, that wqi~ was conquered by Abasl monwealth in i~a::U:l ~~~C0I!fi thWhilat~oimttY.:, _ • ,_
i>J.ood haS bee sh d d IS g S "were unequalled Kaliphs; was ,another famous poet t· I t b . Wi ,- e- pounngo out thIS 'propa-
, , n e an con- in' industry, '~cience and. trade. whose works in AraBic are still cer am y '\0 e pOSSIble. but in gani4.from Its~preSs and publicity.$Id~rableTeSOUICeS. wasted, Khurasan was conquerred by theavailable Other Kbur s' ,_ an~ event ~e must negotiate very. " ,': '''~: '
-- ' , .. . , " a ani poe.." senously With Britain" C.... ~- _.' J'--~_. ~- .-;;.; , GU.... on V&I'f 4 .
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